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50 six years by Field Marshal Fooh-in the sacred 
name of" Seourity."· The mail papers to hand give 

... 51 a full aocount of an amazing speech made by.M. 
52 Herriot on J anual'Y 28-a speeoh which was greeted 

by the frenetio applause of all the Nationalists of 
53 Franoe and which resembled one of Mr. Poincare's 

as one pea resembles another. The oomplete change 
54 in Frenoh policy towards Germany indicated by this 

speech in one who for nearly a year has persistently 
brought that polioy back from Poinoaresque war-
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A Times Special cable of the -25th 
A PIa. Pro.peet I • d 

lOst. announoed to those who care 
to read the inoonspiouously printed information:-

that. while the British Government DO longer tailSU OD. 

.. pre~det8rmiaed date for 1be evaouatioQ of eologoe, it ra: 
mains firm thaI; tbe evaouation mUlit be st'parated from 
Frenoh seourity and depends solely upon Germany', e:le 
cution of t.be milhny oiaula. oltha Treat,.. 

From this it is olear that Mr. Chamberlain at one 
time-very properly-had insisted that evaouation 
of the CologI¥l seotor should take plaoe on the oove
nanted date ( Jan. 10th last) or Buoh:later date as 
might be mutually agreed,upon by Germany. Franoe 
and England: German oonsent being obtained by a 
oorresponding French ourtailment of their Ruhr 
oooupation. Yet this-the only right-attitude Bri
tain bas now, we are told. abandoned. A further 
pieoe of news imbedded in the oable makes it olear 

i that this abandonment was oaused by Frenoh pressure 
I fur "Seourity", a pressure whioh England apparently 
i Is still to some extent, though feebly, resist
ling. Franoe olearly has nOW quite given up 
I al1 pretenoe that evaouation On January 10th 
I was made i,plpossible' through - German failure 
I to oomply entirely with all its disarmament 
I obllgatione: M. Herrlot, as is quite olear from 
t the British reservation above quoted, now makes use 
~ of teohnioal breaohes of the disarmament olauses, 
! juet as M. Poinoare had made use of teohnioal brea
r ohes of the reparation olauses, in order to retain by 

exoept on the one supposition that it is a threat-a 
threat for Franoe to play again the bull in a china 
shop, unless England gives her .. security." Had 
the Geneva Protoool of Herriot-MacDonald been 
ratified, M. Herriot no doubt would have only too 
gladly oontinued to play the good European; but 
sinoe Mr. Chamberlain prefers to be a good Imperia-
list rather than a good European, he will have -to 
pay Franoe the price she demands: whioh is nothing 
less than a reversion to the old type .. Alliance", 
which breeds wars as surely as fleas do plague. 

* • • 
SIX years ago last .month for the first 

To. O"m.o ~.pub- time in histo~ a President of the It!:'aLo... &.1 

German Republio was elected: and 
only those who have lived at any time in the former 
Germany of the Hohenzollerns can realize what 
mental revolutim that faot represents. Friedrich 
Ebert, the successor of August Bebel, for six long 
years the undisputed head of the Reich! The new 
eleotions for President were in any case to have 
taken place in May next: in fact Ebert's own term of 
offioe had already been prolonged twioe, both be
oause of his unqualified suooess in offioe and in 
order to save Germany the oonvulsion of an eleotion. 
With Franoe back at POinoareism. the Nationalists 
and Reaotionaries in Germany are sure to make the 
next Presidential eleotion an oooasion for putting 
forward a Ludendorff or Tirpitz as their oandidate. 
But even if suooessful at the poll. we for one are 
oonvinced that the Republio henceforth is safe 
in Germany. The six years' office of Friedrioh 
Ebert as head of the Reic" has set up a reoord of 
republican simplioity. honesty and oommon sense. 
whioh have killed the possibility of a Monarohist 
revival more effeotively than anything else oould 
have done. And what finer epitaph could he, could 
the world for him, desire ? 

• • • 



THE discussiotJPon Pandit Motilal 
Railway Board ond Nehru's motion for the total rejec-. 

tbe A.sembly. 
tion of the budget demand for the 

maintenance of the Railway Board, was rendered 
unnecessarily heated by Sir Charles Innes asking 
the Swarajist leader to retire to Allahabad, collect 
his forces and fight a battle with the Commander
in-Chief. This loss of temper is unworthy of a 
member of the Assembly and much more so of a 
Member of Government. However unreasonable or 
ill advised the ohstructive taotics of Swarajists may 
be, surely Sir Charles is not SO ignorant of consti
tutional matters as to confuse a deadlock with a 
rebellion. His remark. was properly resented by 
several members, and we wish he had expressed 
adequate regret for it. Similarly unnecessary warmth 
was imported into the latter part of the debate by 
the chagrin of the SW!lrajists at. the Independents 
not supporting this motion-the leader of the Inde
pendents admitting in his speech that they made a 
mistake last year in joining the Swarajists for throw
ing out the budget. The Independents' refusal to be 
tied to the chariot-wheels of the Swaraiists is no doubt 
inconnnient for the latter, but it does not lie in their 
mouths to charge the former with inconsistenoy after 
having SO sweetly coquetted. with GOvemment when 
it suited their pu rpose. So when Pandit Motilal 
talked of a consoience Mr. Bepin Chendra Pal oould 
easily orush him. While the House rightly rejected 
this motion, it acoepted a well considered proposal of 
Mr. Patel for a substantial out. anil, what is more 
important, passed two nominal reductions which 
were made as votes of censure. One of them was 
made beoause the Government had not appointed an 
Indian member to the Rail way Board in spite of pre
vious promises. The Commerce Member explained 
that for the teohnieal appointments no qualified In
dian of sufficient standing was available, while Sir 
Basil Blaokett said that when the present Financial 
Commissioner's term would be over, an Indian suo
-oessor would be thought of: neither of whioh pleas 
satisfied the House. The other vote of censure, 
moved by Mr. Joshi, registered the dissatisfaotion 
of the House at the grievanoes of third olass pas
sengers being stIll largely unredressed and the 
third class fares not being reduoed. This was passed 
by a narrow majority and the moral effect on Govem
rnent was not great, as the Commerce Member pro
mised to have the whole matter of third class fares 
re-examined in autumn next. There was some use
ful discussion on branch lines and frieght on 001101, 

after which the reduoed grant was passed. .. . 
MI It C 

THE HOlne Member made im imp0l-nor y ommu. 
eltl •• and .1\ ••• < •• tant aunolmoernent in the Counoil of 

Services. .. 
State regarding the pohoy of Govern-

ment in reoruiting members of minority commllnities . , . 
to the All-India services. He said that one third 
of the vaoanoMs would be reserved for sO beipg :tilled 
as to redress oommunal hi.qu"litie., provided. there 
was adequate qualifioation He expla.;ned further: 

"We shall al we did in tbe pau norm--lily appoin1 ·'offi
olra by oblervlng the reluhs of the oompetitlve exam'De-

.. 
: [MUCH S. lUi. 

tions. If th ••• o\llto a •• oatlofaclo.y ..... hall b. In DC. 

difficult,. If the,. are unaatillaotor, we Iball reaon '0 
a procasl of Domina&:ion. We ehall nominate .1 far aa 
posBible to thesG "'aaanoies whioh"l bold in reler". by 
1.leotion from amoDg the o8ndl.datea who 1.1, for the com
petit.ive BlaminatioD aDd attained the adeqlJate .tandard· 
If there arl DO aueb. candid.'.1 W8 may haye to adopt 
other meaD. of obtaining them. " 

We approve of this policy so far as reoruitment 
will depend on the results of competitive exami
nations. When, however, a suffioient number of can
didates from minority communities do not reach 
the adequate standard in the competitive examina
tions, the Home Member said other means of recruit
ment may have to be adopted. This is a bad provi
sion leading to favouritism and we should like to see 
it withdrawn.. The Muhammadans and Sikhs are 
the two most important minoritie$ who are not suffi
oiently well represented in·the higher servioes. But 
in each community a large number of graduates are 
turned out every year, from among whom the few of 
adequate standard needed for the services should be 
easily forthcoming. If, however', other methods are 
promised recourse to, the tendency will be not to seek .l 
the door of competition. .It is in the interests of the! 
minorities themselves that all recruitment is made to
depend on the results of oompetitive examinations.. 

* * * 
IN the course of his intaresting;1 

A Toe'.ol.,'eal speech at the Jubilee dinner of th-'.! I la8UtutiOD 'IIiiII 

Bombay Millowners' Assooiati~ 
H. E. Sir Leslie Wilson said that in bis visit toi 
Manchester before leaving for India, he saw the~ 
'no disposition whatever to claim to dictate the fis~ 
cal policy ofIndia.' Not very long ago this was not 
the attitude of Manohester, but we welcome the 
change, which is hetter te than never. His Exl 
cellene also spoke of the urgent need for a great 
Technological Institute for Bombay. He observed 
rightly: 

If But when we coma to training for what our Amerioa. 
oousins .nude to all 'big bUSiness, • India laga far behind f 
any other oivilized OOllntry-and .... 8 in Bomba,. will COD 
tinue to lag bebind until an up-to-da'8 tlNbnoiogioal in 
.tituts il eltabliahed here to enable the oommeroial' an 
induatrialg8nil1S:of the PresideDoy to pia.,. the pari it; oaD I.J 

and I know will, in the eoonomio development of ibi ~ 
great country ... 

His Exoellenoy modestly hoped that before his tar' 
of offioe expired the foundation stone. of tbe institu . J 

would be laid. Much more progress than that 
oertainly possible. and we are· sure that co-operatio '~ 
from every seotion of the Indian publio will be read I 
ly forthooming. An institute of the kind "nd nth i, 
steps for spreadi~g teohnioal education among t 
people were recommended by Sir M. Visvesvara 
and the Indian members of his oOlllmittee wh~ 
reported on the subject a few years ago, but the wo 

, 
t 

of that oommitte.e was :tendered futile by the Indi 
aJl~ ffillpopean .ne·ubers takin~ .respe~tively oppoi 
~ie~s, and financial. stringenoy making milo. 
WQlse. . I' 

* .. * 
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THE INDIAN BUDGET. 
"rHE net military expenditure for 1923-24 has been 
finally fixed at 59·25 crores. For 1924-25 although 
an expenditure of 60·25 orores was budgeted, the 
actual is likely to be in the vicinity of 67·43 crores. 
Jl'or 1925-26 a net military expenditure of 56'95' 
'orores, the exact figure of the year before the last, 
is budgeted for. Thus though there has been a pro
gressive reduotion it is still far from reaching the 
standard fixed by the Inchcape Committee. Although 
we ought to b .. grateful for what has been aohieved 
we must not rest content till the military expendi
ture has been reduoed at least to a third of the total 
revenue figure. We cannot say that the reduction 
has been substantial exoept by comparing, as Sir 
Basil Blackett does, the last three yea..,. with 
1920--21, when the expenditure was 87·38 crores; but 
as he himself explains, that year was an exceptional 
one On aocount of the special operations in Waziri
stan and the Frontier. The Inchcape retrenchments 
should not be regarded as sacrosanot but as models of 
the pruning prooess. A further important reduction 
is promised for the next year and we hope that aotive 
military operations, "the night-mare of every Finanoe 
Member," will not cloud the bright prospects in the 
near future. 

We are thoroughly at One with the suggestion of 
the Accounts Committee that expenditure in all 
departments should be shown net in the Budget 
estimates as this gives a truer picture of the finano
ial position. The Committee also has done good 
servioe in pointing out the harm done to the credit 
of the hudget by over-budgeting and has devised 
checks against wrong estimates of expenditure, 

The increase of customs revenue due to revival 
of trade is a gratifying feature of the closing year 

• and along with inoreased net reoeipts from Railways 
~. been responsible for a substantial surplus. For 
1925-26 customs duties and salt duty are expected 
to yield less. The expeoted surplus is correspondingly 
>reduced to 3'24 crores. 

The dljbt position appears to be serious as the 
total debt in 1925 is 1013 crores. In the "United 
Kingdom, where the income per head is nearly fif
teen times tbat in India, the total publio debt in 1914 
the pre-war year was 10,60li crores. India, having 
praotioally nothing to do with the great war, has a 
publio debt which is -t"th of that figure. It is high 
time therefore to reduce our indebtedness and we 
think that 4·78 crores a year is not a bit too much for 
aohieving this end. At the same time we should like 
to emphasi.e what we said in our oomments on the 
last year's Bttdget that the first reduction should be 
that of the sterling debt. The establishment of the 
Provincial Loans Fund and the systematization of 
the arrang:ments by which advanoes are made to 
provincial governments is a ha ppy innovation. At 
present the Government of India is the sole banker and 
the sole borrower whereas this scheme would separate 
provincial debts from Imperial debts. 

The Finance Member has apparently such a 
lUt antipathy to Sir Purshotamdas' bills to stabi-

lize exchange that he devotes a large space to the'dis -
cussion of exchange. His theme of course is the in
advisahility of fixing the exchange at Is. 4d. We 
thoroughly agree with Sir Basil Blackett that the high 
exchange of last year has prevented prices in India 
from dancing in tune with the prices in Europe and 
also in other oountries. This has been a clear gain, We 
are also willing to believe that the Government of In
dia have no interest in foroing up exchange and it is 
perfectly true tbat at times they ba ve taken steps to 
prevent exchange from going very high. But when 
he goes further to oonfuts the general proposition 
~hat high exchange is unfavourable to producers he is 
over-shooting the mark:. The instances he gives of 
the higher sterling prices are instances of a remark
ably inelastio demand, when after the war E\\rope 
could not put off the purchase of some commodities. 
But. normally when demand itself depends on price 
a high exohange is hound to slacken demand. Of 
course there is a gain to the consumers on the im
ports, with a high exohange ; but then which interest 
is predominant, that of the producer or the consumer? 
The fact is that a high exchange and a low 
exohange can hoth he supported On different 
grounds, and we can never get out of the 

. tangle by such arguments as those urged in 
the Budget statement. With all this, we agree with 
the general conclusion that it is best to leave ex
change alone for the present especially as prices are 
likely to he forced up by bringing exohange down to 
Is. 4d. and cause embarrassment by increasing expen
diture in all departments. We however trust that the 
question of exchange will soon be decided on its 
merits by the Currency Committee shortly to be ap
pointed. The more the matter is delayed, the greater 
will be the misunderstanding. For the present, how
ever, we are,glad that the Finance Member has made 
a frank statement of his position, and those who are 
in favour of a Is. 4d. ~atio should marshal their 
arguments in order to place them before the Currenoy 
Committee. . 

The Ways and Means position for 1925-26 is 
quite satisfaotory, The Railway capital outlay is the 
same as in the Revised estimate for the closing 
year, viz. 23 crores. The Rupee loan is at a modest 
figure of 12 crores-as contrasted with 23 orOres for 
1924-2$. There is no sterling loan and the saving 
bank deposits are $'1 crores, The purchase of the 
G. I. P. Railway's debentures will operate to substi
tute an Indian liability for an external liability. 

, The disposal of the surplus has taken the form 
of remission of the Bengal provincial contribu
tion and tbe reduotion of the contribution of four 
provinoes. The remission of the Bengal oontribu
tion is most invidious and is a premium upon finan
oial ineptitude. It is besides a violation of the 
terms of the Meston award. We hope the Bengal 
Government will avoid' the aorimony of the dis
cussion on the Resolution to be brought in the 
Assembly shortly. by voluntarily oonsenting to pay 
their own contribution. 

The Budget statement proffers no explanation 
of .the inequitable charaoter of the remissions by 
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singling out Bombay amongst the major provinces 
for bearing a large burden of taxation without the 
possibility of a relief from provincial contribution. 
It is no wonder that the Bomhay Council has 
given expression to the opiJ,lion that this is a price 
Bombay has to pay for putting its house in order. If 
there are any technical difficulties in the way it 
beboves the Finance Member to lay them before 
the Assembly when the Resolution on provincial 
contributions is moved. 

After the deficit budgets of three years, when 
phenomenal inoreases in taxation had caused !leep 
discontent and heavy expenditure was making the 
position of Government unenviable, 'we are gladto 
find that at long last we have turned the corner and 
are \n the sight of the goal. Much of the credit be
longs to the Retrenchment Committee and Sir Basil 
Blackett gives it willingly. Had it not been for the 
Committea we would still be going on in our head
long oareer of extravagance. We hope the lesson of 
the last tbree deficit years will not be lost on ad
ministrators who ought to be ceaselessly vigilant 
about needless expenditure. 

THE B01IBAY BUDGET. 
WITH regard to the general financial position the 
principal grievance of the Finance Member is that 
the most important heads of revenue have ceased to 
expand: Land revenue has ceased to expand owing 
to the postponement of revision settlements, excise 
on account of the policy of prohibition, stamps on 
account of the Legislature having ref.sed to sanction 
enhanced rates. Sinoe expenditure has been cut 
down to the lowest possible limit, fresh expenditure 
on the nation-building heads cannot be undertaken 
without reoourse to fresh taxation. The budget as it 
is oannot balanoe the two ends and there is a deficit 
of 4 L lacs. .. Tile house is confronted with a very 
urgent issue." As ~he issue is so urgent we are 
compelled to examine the several heads of revenue 
as well as expenditure in order to arrive at a deci
sion whether fresh taxation is inevitable. 

If we are serious at all about prohibition of drink, 
we must aoquiesoe in the reduction of excise 
revenue and ultimately its extinction. We cannot 
.have it both ways. But in regard to land revenue 
an all-round inoresse of 23 p. o. would give us 110 
laos ultimately, although this would not solve the 
problems of the ourrent defioit, Till such time as 
the land reveuue reaohes suoh a maximum we have 
to put up with enhanced stamp duties. This, how
ever, raises the question of the inoidenoe of stamp du
ties. The Finance Member assumes that these will be 
paid by money-lenders and merohants who o~herwise 
escape taxation. But although the merohants will 

. bear the taxes in the first instance they will ultima-
tely recover the major part from the debtors. The 
tax therefore will be falling heavily on the poorer 
portion among debtors including the poor peasants. 

In spite of this higher stamp duties should have 
been sanotioned by the legislature till they are in a 
position to suggest alternatives. 

Now as to expenditure. Compared with the last 
year, expenditure on the following heads has 
increased. Land revenue by 5 laos; exoise by 10 
laos; general administration by 3 laos; eduoation 
by 18 lacs; public health by 5 lao,; oivil works by 
U lacs. The excise increase is due to the whole 
cost of the Commissioner and his establishment 
falling on excise on account of the separation of 
customs from excise. The other increases, being on 
'nation-building' items, are benefical and need not be 
objected to Where then to apply the soissors? We 
can only suggest lump retrenchments in the absenoe 
of the knowledge of detailed items. We tbink that the 
general administration figure ought to be oarried 
back to the point of 1920-21 and thus a out of 22 
lacs effected. The interest item of 48 laos for 
Developmen~ is too much for a total budget of 15 
crures and all further capital expenditure should be 
severely scrutinized. A small cut in civil works 
which during the current year will cost 121 lacs 
ought to be effected. 

Apropos of this question the much-maligned 
Meston Settlement comes for consideration. It is 
quite natural that Bombay should feel the total loss 
of the income tax revenue. But when provincial 
autonomy is secured, heads of revenue cannot be 
mixed up, and we think the Meston Committee w~re 
perfectly logical in the separation of imperial and 
provincial heads. The proper thing would be to 
revise the Settlement in such a way as to make 
income tax a provincial head altogether. If provin
oial oontributions are abolished, then the Imperial 
Budget would devise new taxes to make up for the 
loss and these taxes would impinge upon the people 
of this presidency in just the same way as local 
taxation would. We think that needless dust is 
raised about the Meston Settlement whioh we think 
is essentially just. 

With regard to the oontention of the Finanae 
Member that the expenditure on the £ssential neoes
sities of administration has inoreased by 28 p. c. and 
the expenditure on the benefiQial activities has in
creased by 179 p. c., we are satisfied with tha correct
ness of the figures, but the general "impressi9n. 
conveyed by the presentation is misleading. Amongst 
the beneficial activities are included roads and 
buildings, forests and famine relief. But what is 
the bolace from good roads and fine structures, if thei 
people are ill-educated and wanting in stamina?; 
The representatives of the people want more to be) , 
spent on education, medicine. publio health and 
agrioulture, and the expenditure O!l these has inorea" 
sed only by 4H p. o. Of oourse the phrase 'nation~ 
building', like many other oatoh-phrases, beoomes 
divested of any oonnotation by oareless use. Bu. 
what is at the baok of the minds of oritios is that the 
paoe of supplying the paraphernalia of a oivilize1 
government ought to adjust itself to the civilization 
of the inhabitants. I 

It is olear from the budget that if retrenohment 
has really reaohed the limit which oannot be orossed 
without loss of effioienoy, fresh taxation is inevitable 
if we are to build up the nation. The question th ... 
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is raised in this conneotion is that of asoertaining 
the total wealth of the province and h')w muoh 
of it is easily available for further taxation. This 
question needs to be separately examined by oom
peter.t authorities. Some economists have esti
mated the per capita annual inoome for the whole 
of India at Rs. 7li, and if the figure for Bombay 
were not higher than that for the whole of India, 
the percentage of the provincial taxation to the pro
yincial inoom e would be 10'6. But we know for " 
fsot that the inoome of Bomhay is higher than for 
the rest of India and the inoidence of provincial 
taxation therefore requires to be separately worked 
out. 

In general it may be said that this is neither 
a prosperity budget nor a defioit budget; the small 
deficit may be made up, partly by retrenohment and 
partly by additional taxation. As for the retrenoh
ment already effeoted we have to thank the Inohcape 
C~mmittee and we hope that economy will in future 
be the watchword in all departments. 

V. N. GoDBOLE. 

LABOUR CONDITION!:' ON 'THE .JHARIA 
COALFIELD-'ll. 

IT may be asked how we are to meet those objections 
against taking the women out of the mines and to 
get the great mass of inertia on this subject on the 
move. We su ggest two lines. 

(1) By advooating that women should be taken 
out of tbe mines on general prinoiples. It is one 
of the Iiest known of the King George's sayings that 
.. the happiness of a nation has its foundation in the 
hOmes of tbe people." Anything that strengthens 
the home, strengthens the nation. No man can do 
his best work unless he has a good home at the baok 
of him, and that i. iust as true of the Santal as of 
the European. The essential minimum for any 
home whioh is worthy of the name is a good house, 
good food, suffioient olo~)les and an adequate supply 

• of fuel. It is a woman's full time job to make a home 
out of these.· Given these she Clan do justioe to 
herself, to her husband and to her ohildren. 

(2 )Again, by keeping women and ohildren out 
of tbe mines, the way will be prepal£d for the 
c\'liation of a strong hereditary olass of miner. At 
present Onl of the greatest diffioulties of the labour 
is that it is so' casual. Labourers are drawn now 
from many parts of India, though still mostly loo&lly. 
If the mines were suffioiently attraotive, the miner 
would be induoed to make his home permanently in 
the ooalfield, and to a muoh greater extent than at 
present men' would beoome professional miners like 
their fathers before them. By taking the mothers 
and ohildren out of the mines the ohildren would 
have a better ohanoe on the top of developing strong, 
healthy bodies. and there is no reason why a strong, 
healthy, hereditary olass of miner should not beoome 
a feature of the ooalfield. just as in England. We 
have to-aoknowledge gratefully that in a few oases 
the women are sent home for a month prior to ohild
birth and allowed to stay there for a month after
wards, white pay is drawn for the whole period a~ 
a fair rate. 

It i. important in this oonn@otion to draw atten
tion to legislation which will have a I1:reat effect in 
improving oonditions in the collieries and which is 
bound to make tbe eli mination of the women from 
U e minos only" matter of time. We refer to the new 

Indian Mines Act which oame into force on July lsI; 
1924. There are three main provisions that directly 
conoern our. present subject. 

( i) Under Section ~6 of this Act, ohildrel?- are 
not to be allowed to go either in the mine or In m' 
about the mine. A mother may still take her child
ren into quarries or on the surface of the mine, but 
not underground. If the child can't go down, then 
neither can the mother in many oases, and so a little·· 
step forward is being made in taking the women also· 
out altogether. 

(ii) The age-limit of a child is DOW 13. Formerly' 
a child was defined as anyone below 12. This also 
makes a small but definite advance. ( Section 3 0.) 

(iii) Under Section 23 of the Aot a definite limi
tation of working hours is provided for. .The law 
enjoins that no person shall be employed in a mine 
on more than six days in anyone week. Further no· 
person shall be allowed to work more than 54 hours 
below ground an d 60 hours above ground in anyone 
week. Thus the way is paved for the mtro
duction of regular day and night shifts, a very 
desirable next step. 

In view of these ccmsiderations we think it .. 
would be a reasonable proposition for Government to 
fix a period of, say, five years from now, at the end 
of whioh time all women should be taken out of the. 
mines. Where there's a. will there's a way. and five-' 
years seems to us ..: reasonable time within which the
management of the mines can make the n~c~ssary 
readjustments so that there lT.ay be a mlDlmum 
of dislocation in the transition period. 

(iii) Pr,hibition. The third item in the whole 
soheme of suggested reform is that Clf prohibition. 
A mali and his wife after a long spell in the mine 
only too readily go to the grog shop when they . 
come up. where their good wages are swallowed:. 
up in a night. Drinking and gambling. f!,rm the
natural reaction under the present condItIons. A 
tired woman is not in a mood to prepare food for her 
husband. A bout of drinking only too often leads to 
a bout of quarrelling. With little or no money left,. 
to procure good food and clothing, they have to go 
back to the mine to make more money. That may 
seem a good thing in the eyes of some. as it keeps· 
the miner at his work, but on a long view it is sui
cidal. A miner working under these conditions .. ill 
not last long, he oan have no happiness in his work •. 
and he is in the long run an economio loss to the 
industry. Were this temptation removed from him, 
and were his wife always in bis home on the top, the· 
wage" which he at present gets would be sufficient 
to procure him good food and good clothing, with the· 
prospect of being a oapable workman for many years, 
and contented at h is work. Grog shops that were 
originally opened to give the workers some relaxa
tion are fast beooming a first olass nuisanoe. The
Santal knows' his own weakness. and the present 
system of grog shops helps to turn casual drinkers. 
into confirmed drunkards. The Sant&l also knows. 
what is good for him, and, were this great temptation. 
removed from his path, we do not think that he· 
would raise any outory. One thin'g that we consi
der quite indefensible is the provision of country 
spirit under Government auspices Country spirit is 
not the Santa!'s natural drink, it not only makes him 
drunk, but makes him madly so, and worst of all, 
stimulates the craving for drink. Uovernment, un
fortunately, makes a huge revenue out of this traffio 
for whioh there does not seem to be an atom of justi-

.. fioation. Last year, in Bihar and Orissa. the revenue 
from exoise amounted to 1 crore and 90 lakhs. Miners 
have sometimes admitted to us that they are not any 
better off in the long run than they are in the villages, 
beoause so much (f their money so quickly disap
pears through drink. Even with their bigger pay in 
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the mines they are often muoh deeper in the debt of 
the money-lender there, than they were in their own 
villages. An all round scheme of prohibition wonld 
do much to raise the tone, the comfort and the intel
ligence of the workers in the mines. 

(IV) Compulsory Primary Education. The 
fourth item in the general scheme of improvement 
suggested is, compulsory primary education. Child
len running about wild on tue top will quickly fall 
into mischief unless some means is provided to meet 
the new conditions caused by the new Aot. "Satan 
findR some mischief still for idle hands to do." . 
The natural line of progress is to equip the miners' 
children with the elements of education. The 
amount of litigation, trickery and sorrow in India 
through inability to read the simplest documents is 
appalling. The right to be made familiar with the 
three .. R's" is the birthright of every child. A 
great many of India's troubles will disappear on the 
day tltat every man and woman is able to read a 
receipt, write a simple letter and calculate accurate
ly· in rupees, annas and pies. There are at present a 
number of schools in the coalfield, but they are 
chiefly attended by the children ofbabus, sirdars, shop
keepers and money-lenders: The last named know 
only too well the value of education in their nefa
rious trade and are able to raise and support schools 
without auy outside aid. The education which they 
acquire is just sufficient to keep the illiterate 
miner permanently in their grip. We do not 
believe there is much in the saying that if you edu
cate the miner he will want to handle a pen and not 
a pick. That is not true in the west, where the 
miners as a class are amongst the most intelligent 
of citizens. What we are advocating here is primary 
education, that is the education, to whioh every 
child that is born has a right to, an education that 
will enable him to protect himself and to hold his 
own in the sphere of labour to which he happens to 
belong. The money-lender, for example, simply 
battens on the miner because he knows that the 
miner does not know. This year the President of the 
Association of Colliery Managers in India gave it 
as his opinion that eduoation of the labour was 
desirable because of the aocidents that took plaoe, 
and the harm done to expensive machinery through 
ignorance of the labour in handling it. What he 
ad vocates on behalf of the more skilled workman we 
advooate on behalf of the humblest miner. There is a 
great deal of economic waste in India through the fact 
that the simplest orders have to be explained and 
re-explained from the manager down through the 
different grades of intelligenoe, and endless' trouble 
is oaused in financial matters, too, because money 
is p~ssed down and down till it reaches in the end 
the u nsk:illed and illiterate worker. who sees it 
getting less and less on its way down. An elemen
tary education in Ii Readin fI, "Ritin," II Rithmitic, u 

would enable the miner to understand simpleinstruc
tions, read danger signals in the mines, barter on 
better terms with the shopkeeper, and above all, help 
him to read receipts for rent or loans. 

This fourfold scheme we oonsider to be praoti
cable in the near future. Eaoh of the four items is 
good in itself, but will not be of nearly so muoh 
value unless oarried out in oonjunotion with the 
others. Eaob paves the way for the aooomplishment 
of the others, and cumulatively, we believe that they 
will have an immediate effect in raising the social and 
economio Itatus of the mining industry in India. 

WILLIAM HAMILTON. 

TAE IN'DIA.N TRADI': a ,'HONS BILL.-I. 
TRA DE unions, like the whole of the labour move
ment. are an outcome of modern industrial oondi-

tions and to the extent to which these have replaced 
the old state of things in Inoia, it is inevitable that 
they .hould arise. The emergence ofthe trade union 
movement thus forms a natural consequence of 
modern industrialism, but itnead not on that acoount 
develop on exactly the same times as in other 
countries. Like all other movements it is materially 
influenced by the social, political and economic 
conditions of the people among whom it develops. 
For this, if for no other reason, an attempt to 
introduce in toto the English or any other model in 
this country is to be deprecated. But there is a 
stronger argument against the attitude of those 
who pin their faith upon a particular piece of 
legislation in a foreign country and suggest its 
adoption here as the only reasonable way of meet
ing the requirements of Indian labour problems. 
In every country where the so-called leaders and 
guides are themselves not led by extraneous 
monitors, an attempt is continuously going on to ad
just the law to the needs of society, to add provi
sions that would make for better social justice and 
to amend such as have proved fruitful of more social 
injury than justice. This continuous ohange in the 
publio estimation of the merits of an existing law 
prooeeds very slowly, and political and economical 
courses further delay the orystallisation of a change 
in publio opinion into a change in the provision of 
the law. The attempt of an aspiring leader of Indian 
labour to adopt a particular law in England for the 
purposes of his countrymen is on a par with the 
ardour of an Indian society woman to copy a Paris
iaB dress model, which, when worn by her, has al
ready become out of date in the land of its origin. 
This is not, however, to suggest that the experience 
gained in other countries has to be ignored or that a 
good law should not be introduced becau se it is a 
foreign import. Bu t the peculiar social, economic 
and political circumstances of India must be given 
due consideration and the developments in foreign 
countries must also be closely studied. 

In this way three oircumstances seem speoially 
to indicate that the treatment of trade unions in this 
country ought to proceed on a line slightly different 
from that followed in the West. In the first place. 
Indian labour, with its ignorance, its inefficiency and 
its unsteadiness. has very little in oommon with its 
Western brother to recommend with safety such con
cessions for itself as have been abused even in 
the West. There is no inviolable charm about 
these legal privileges of the working classes. They 
have been granted after striking a balance bet
ween economic and legal inequality, ~ between 
the danger that would result from continuing 
a privileged economic position for the employers 
and from investing the working classes with 
special privileges under the ~ivil and. criminal. law 
of the land. This balance, WhICh at dIfferent tImes 
and in different countries was represented by their 
respective trade union legislation, there is reason to 
believe would not be the same in India as elsewhOle. 
Tlte so~ial danger invol ved- in granting indi,:crim~
nate civil and criminal protection to trade UDIons IS 
only one point to be taken into account. The 
employers in this country have themselves ~eamt a 
good lesson from the excesses of the economIC con
flict in the West, and their treatment of their 
employees, as also their general attitude towards the 
welfare of their workers, has reduced to an,extent the 
keenness of the economio injustice whioh al~ne 
necessitates legal discrimination. The IndIan 
capitalists. it must; however, be admitted, are after 
all human, endowed with all the weaknesses of 
human nature. And if by an injustice to the workers 
an appreciable immediate gain is to be secure~ for 
themselves a majority of employers would very like-
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· lly suocumb to the temptation. Hence arises the 
· Jleed for state legislation for the purpose of supple

menting and regularising private action. Not only 
is ap. attempt thus made to secure full economic 

~ justice for the worker, but to meet a case where 
• .economic injustioe has led to a trade dispute, machi

nery for cDnciliation and arbitration is also ODn
templated. Though these methods alSD have their 
limitatiDns, their existence ought tD be recognised in 
reoommending legal exemptions for trade unions 
in this oountry. An essential oondition for the 
effeotive working of arbitration in trade disputes, 
and of the grant of such protection and privileges to 
trade unions as are found neoessary, is that they 
sbould be registered and their brma fides asoertained. 
Though it is thus necessary to secure the healthy 
progress of the trade union movement in this coun
try by registering them, either compulsorily or by 

· effeotive induoements, and though all legal privileges 
tbat are necessary for their economio protection, and 
(lan be safely given to them, shDuld be so conferred, 

· the need for oaution is very great when attempts are 
"'eing made, on the on~ hand, to claim all the 

' . .sympathetio treatment from the employers and all 
the proteotive legislation of the state, and en the 

'cther, to oonfer speoial legal privileges upon trade 
unions, whose members have shown little promise of 

I being able to use them well. 
The freqllenoy of strike. in the Dhief industrial 

tDWns in India, an apprehension that the chronio 
features of the labour unrest in the West might be 
~apeated in this oountry, and the wave of legislative 
-enthusiasm that followed the draft Convention of the 
Washington Labour Conference, led to the intrDduc

'~iDn of Mr. Joshi's resDlution for registration and 
prDteotion .of trade unions, in the Legislative 
Assembly, .on Maroh 1, 1921. The resolution as it 

· originally stood was: .. This Assembly recommends 
· tD the GDvernor General in Council that he should 
· take steps tD introduDe at an early date in the Indian 

Legislature suoh legislatiDn as may be neoessary for 
the registration .of trade unions and for the proteo-

· tion .of trade uniouists and trade union officials 
frDm oivil and criminal liability for bona fide trade 
union aotivities." As will be readly observed, the 
wording of the resolution was as indefinite as its 

· affeots were expeoted to'· be conprehensive. In tbe 
disoussion that followed upon the introduotion of 

· thereselutien, there seemed to be an almost unani
mous opinion that trade unions were inevitable in 
India and that some measures for the regulation of 
their aotivities was neoessary. But the sting of the 

· rasolution that lay in the tail was smartly resented. 
by a numbe' of members not exoluding Sir Thomas 
Holland, the then Member for Commerce and Indus
tries. The resolution was ultimately passed 'in 
the following form: "This Assembly recommends 

"tJ the Governor Ganeral in Counoil that he should 
take steps to intro~uoe as 8001' a. practic"U., in the 
Indian Legislature, such legislation as may be neces
~ary for the registration of trade unions." (Vide 
Legislative Assembly Debates, p. $06.) The resolu
tion was then oiroulated among the Looal Govern
ment, and On the basis of their reoommendations a 

· draft Bill was prepared. This draft Bill was again 
sent round to the Looal Governments and to other 

· bJdies in the oountry interested in the matter. After 
considering the oritioisms reoeived on that Bill, the 

· Government of India saw no ground for modifying 
the general ·prinoiples underlying the Bill and 
e",oept for minor alterations, the present Biil is ~ 
reproduotion of the Bill previously published. 

The Bill now before the Assembly has been avow
~dly hased upon the British Trade Unions Aot of 
181~ and the Trade Disputes Aot of 1906. Alike in 
·tt~ analogy til and. their differenoe from these 

...... 

enactments the provisions of the proposed Bill are 
very remark.ble, and while it is condemned on the 
One hand as not being a faithful copy of the British 
model, it is denounced On the other, as too great an 
advance in that direction. It is needless to suggest 
that both these attitudes are not justified by tbe 
merits of the Bill or by the requirments in India, and 
that though the framers of ths Bill have undoubtedly 
been justified in using caution in adopting the pre
visions of the British Acts, at the same time, they 
have left out a number of essential features, whioh 
are neoessary if the Act now contemplated is to 
serve its double purpose of the registration and pro
teotion of trade unions. 

At the very outset it is important to notioe tha~ 
the Bill proposes a voluntary, and not a oompulsory, 
registration of trade unions. The majority of em
ployers in this oountry and those who hope to in
troduce an effeotive scheme of conciliation and 
arbitration in trade disputes would have liked t,pe 
adoption of the principle of oompulsion, as it leads 
to a,definite organization of labour with whom the 
employers and the state might easily deal. But ex
perience in other oountries' and solicitude for the 
freedom of the individual worker have rightly weigh
ed with the Government of India in refusing to 
acoept oompulsion as an integral part of their Bill. 
It was suggested, however, by Mr. N. M. Joshi, when 
the present Bill was proposed for reference to a select 
committee. on the 14th Feb. 1925, in the Legislative 
Assembly, that the Government have nllt nominally 
aocepted the proposals of the employers, but they 
have so framed the Bill that registration will become 
compulsory to trade unions. He further added: 
" You plaoe diffioulties in the way of trade unions 
getting themselves registered and then give im
munity only to members of the registered t.rade UD~ 
ions. Sir, it is not a fair' way of dealing with the 
working olasses of this country." Presumably the 
difficulties referred to by Mr. Joshi are three: (1) 
that a registered trade union will spend its funds on. 
the benefit of its own members and not others; (2) 
that it will not be able to spend on munioipal or 
legislative eleotions ; (3) that an unregistered trade 
union is not to get the trade immunity from the law 
of oonspiraoy. When the respective provisions tG 
which these alleged difficulties refer come up for 
notioe during the oourse of this artiole, an attempt 
will be made to show that these difficulties are partly 
illusory and partly surmountable. But while con
sidering at this stage the question of voluntary ver
sus compulsory registration, it is necessary to objeot 
to the implioation that by conferring special privi
leges upon the registered trade unions some existing 
privileges of the unregistered unions bave been 
taken away. In faot this is not so. The position of 
al\ unreo:istered societies remains what it was, and 
though they are not specially recognised by law. they 
are in no sense illegal bodies and enjoy .. ll the protec
tion from the oourts granted under the law of 
equity. Any special oonces<ion is granted under eco
nomic oompulsion and extreme oare is required to 
see that only bonafide trade unions enjoy such privi
leges. For this purpose it is necessary that if trade 
unions are not to be oompulsorily registered, at least 
all the special oonoessions should be granted o,!.ly ~o 
such among them as will undertake to mamta1U 
their bOM fide oharaoter in tact by observing the 
simple provisions of the registration law. 

Most of the definitions set out in the prelimi
nary ohapter of the Bill are based on the oorrespond
ing clauses in the British Trade Union laws. The 
definition of a trade union is specially to be Doted 
as heing oomprehensive enough to refer to "any oom
hinations, whether temporary or permanent, formed 
primarily for the purpose of regulating the yelation& 
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between workmen and employere or between work
men and workmen, or between employers and em
ployers, and any federation of two or more trade 
unions," It will be noticed that certain combina
tions of employers, no less than those of workmen, 
are brought within tbe scope of the Act and tbat fe
derations of trade unions are not excluded. The 
fact that benefit purposes are not expressly included 
in the definition of a trade union is likely to give 
rise to a fear that these are not sanctioned by law. 
The frequent allusions to various kinds of benefit 
and insurance in the subsequent provisions of the 
Act make Buoh apprehensions unfou nded. 

The second chapter of the Bill is also of a 
teohnical character and deals with the require
ments of the process of registration. A reference 
is, however, necessary to two of its clauses. Section 
6 lays down that before a union is entitled for 
registration the rules thereof must provide, inter 
<Ilia, for 'the manner in which the membere of 
the <executive and the other officers of the trade 
unions hall be appointed' and removed ........ .' No 
Rpecifio reference is made to the appointment of 
a treasurer or a trustee. It is necessary, how
ever, that a separate post of a treasurer should 
be made obligatory by statute and it be declared 
that the treasurer need not necessarily be a' 
member of the trade union. Section 13 lays down 
that, .. Every registered trade union shall be a body 
corporate by the name under which it is registered, 
and shall have a per~etual succession and a common 
seal, with power to acquire and hold both moveable 
and immoveable property and to contuct, and shall 
by, the said name sue. and be sued." The words 'a 
body oorporate' and 'power to contract' are likely to 
prove misleading. A trade union is not a corpora
tion in the sense that all the obligations, undertaken 
by its constituents according to the byelaws of its 
procedure, are enforceable by a court of law. This 
has been made clear in section 18 in Chapter III; but 
in the intere.t of definiteness and simplicity it would 
be. better if the wording of section 13 is slightly 
amended. It should also be noted that no restric
tion is placed upon the acquisition of immoveable 
property by a trade union as is the case in the Bri
tis!:llaw. 

n. G. KARVE. 
( To be coo·inued. ) 

REVIEWS. 

RACE FEELING IN U. ~, A. 
DARKER PHASES OF THE SOUTH. By FRANK 

TANNENBAUM. (G. Putnam's Sons, New York.) 
1924. 7i x 5. pp, 203. 

THIS interesting book will ~ome as a surprise to any 
who is accustomed to think of the United States as 
the-scene of Humanity's most triumphaht progress. 
For instanc.,.we are introduced to a Prison System 
of appalling brutality, where women are compelled 
to batbe naked in front of young men; to chain 
gangs, bands of convicts always chained together, 
with no adequate provision against heat or cold, full 
of vermin, compelled to bathe two or three in the 
same water; and to Prison Guards drawn from the 
worst of the population. Economically, things are 
no better. The single crop. espeoially if it is cotton, 
reduces farming to the level of factory work. It is 
a money orop, and they have to borrow on it. Hence 
they become tenants, they cease to improve their 
land and beoome vagrant.. They may migrate to 
the mill., in whioh c".e they are sO well looked after 
that tbey are practically slaves or soldiers. Tbey 
~e given ho.uses,. but. deprived of them if their 

children do not work in tbe same mill as they do_ 
The moral and intelleotual slump that follows suolk 
a life is well depicted. Much ofthis sooial problem 
is caused by speculators from the North, SO that the 
United States as a whole cannot escape blame, 

It is 1.1 pity that a book containing such aoute 
psychologioal analysis of .. Race" problems should 
be influenced by current pseudo-scientifio emotion
alism. There is at present in America a small but 
noisy group of people who are exalting the Nordio 
Race as tbe natural guardians of morality and rulers 
of the world; needless to say, this Nordic Race is 
typified in theu.sel ves. This is reflected in the chap· 
ter heading" Tbe Soutl> buries its Anglo-Saxons." It 
refers to the effect of the mills. It is unquestion
ably wrong to reduce any community to impotence
and torpor, but it is no worse if they are Anglo-Saxons 
than if they are Red Indians or Negroes or Chamars 
or Bhils. This much for iustice; and for utility, it 
is probable that the Negroes are on the wholA more 
promising. If it is ri~bt to bury anyone, Anglo
Saxons have a good claim to such treatment. We 
have often wanted to bury some of our fellow Anglo
Saxons. 

As regards the Race Problem, Mr. Tannenbaum 
warns us against idealistic solutions. There is a. 
tendency, (this is sGund psychology) to avoid 
giving a practical solution to a problem by enunciat
ing an idealistio one, and thus saving trouble. At 
the same time, we think that the writer is pessimist
ic abuut the latter: there are also dangers in ignor
ing the "impossible." To remove the N egroe~ to 
Africa. or to give them a sta,e, such suggestions are 
absurd: the idea, seriously propounded in America, 
that they should all be killed, needs no comment 
here: but surely it is impossible that "the South 
should forget its memoriee," memories of slavery and 
futile pride of birth. One thing only-let those 
who propound such theories proceed to live them_ 
That is what some have done in India, and have 
done more than regiments of theorists, wbether 
,. practical" like Mr. Tar.nenbaum or " idealistio " 
like those he despises. 

The best thing in the book is the analysis of the 
lyncher's mentality. HAre are 1.1 group of people. 
desperately anxious to preserve a vanishing social 
relationship, and living very dull lives. Whenever. 
man wants an excuse for being unfair to his fellow
men, he persuades himself that his women are in 
danger. In addition to this, the White is really 
afraid of being outnumbered in the South by the 
Negro. So an atmosphere of emotional distrust is 
built uP. which actuallY does produce the .. Rape 
Fiend" from the feeble-minded of the N\!gro com
munity. Also it may have the effect on the over· 
sexed white girl, starved by a dull life, of making 
her imagine herself attacked when she is not: th .. 
situation, in fact, depicted bv Mr. Forster in " A 
Passol!'e to India." Then, boredom and fear and 
the feeling of lost superiority combine and produce a 
lynching; after which, the complex is quiet for a 
time. We may be very thankful that at least we 
have not such a state of things as that in India But 
it is well to he warned of the possibilities of abnor
mal peychology that follow from adjusted social re
lationships, 

WALTER O. FITCH. 

STUDIES IN LABOUR CONDITIONS. 
FACTORY LABoUR IN INDIA, pp. 216. Rs. 4. 
FACTORY.LEGISLATION IN IIliDiA. pp. 92. Rs. 3. 
THE LABOUR MOVEMENT IN INDIA. pp. 112 

Rs. 4. All the three by RAJ.Al'I KANTA DAS' 
M. A., M. Ec., Ph r. ( Walter De Gruyter & Co. 
Berlin and Leipzig.) 1923. 8)( 5. 
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THEBE three books by Dr. Rajani Kanta Das, late 
Lecturer in Economics, New York University and at 
one time Special Agent in the Department of Labour 
{If the U. S. Government, form a valuable contribu
tion to the literature on Industry and Labour in In
dia. The first is a comprehensive work dealing with 

.~l) The Rise of Factory Labour, (2) Factory Discipline, 
.{3) Hours of Work, (4) Health and Safety, (0) Indus
trial Effioiency, (6) Remuneration, (7) Standard of 
Living, (8) Factory Legislation and (9) Labour Orga
nisation. The last two chapters have been amplified 
into the last two books. On account of this and also 

· owing to the faot that muoh of the faotory legislation 
was due to the labour movement, the information 
.,ommon to all the three su biects has been repeated 
in eaoh of these three books. 'Ihis repetition could 
have been avoided by issuing one book containing 
information on all these three subjeots together. 
The present arrangement was, however, inevitable as 
the ides of amplifying the last two ohapters of the 
first book in two separate volumes ooourred to the 

.3uthor after the first volume was issued. In spite of 
this repetition the books provide interesting reading 
in that the reader finds valuable information regard
jng faotory and labour oonditions in this country 
that oannot be found elsewhere in so few pages. The 
.author has utilized all available SOuroes of informa
tion and presented it in an agreeable form. The only 
book a9 useful as the three volumes under notice is 
that by Dr. Miss G. M. Broughton (now Lady Chat

·terjee ) called "Labour in Indian Industries," which. 
though less oompJ·ehensive. contains male detailed 
information on certain points and also is more up-ta
date in certain respects. Mr. Das was not able to uSB 
the Census Report of 1921 while writing his book on 
Faotory Labour. Moreover. he had the disadvantage 
· of writing from a distanoe, while Lady Chatterjee 
·oould make use of her first-hand knowledge of labour 
·condititions both in England and India. In fact, Mr, 
Das' treatises and Lady Chatterjee's book are comple
mentary to eaoh other. 

The dooumentary bibliography given at the end 
·of" Factory Labour in India" is pretty exhaustive 
.and the treatise bears testimony to the extensive use 
made of all those books. The author haa laid under 

1'ontribution all official publioations hearing on the 
,subiect, but his treatment of the Bubjeot on that ao
·oount is not dry-as-dust. The chapter on .. Indus
,trial Efficiency" affords striking proof of his ind ... 
. pendenoe. He hss oarefully analysed the factors of 
·effioienoy and the oauses of inefficiency, and ably 
.exposed the hollowness of the oharge of ineffioienoy, 
levelled in season and out of season at the Indian 

· workmen. Rightly does Mr. Das lay stress on ad
mi~istrative efficienoy .and. scientific management, 
'whloh are so sadly laokmg In this oountry and of 
which those who deory the poor workman take so 
little notioe. The faot is the Indian workman is as 
~ffioient or as ineffioient as his employer may be said 
-to be in his administrative or business oapaoity • the 
!ormer being, in addition, subjeot to the ad~erse 
mtluenoesof his eoonomio condition and social sur
roundings. The author's views on labour turnover 
and absenteeism are on tbe whole sound and 
should prove helpful in dispelling wrong notions 
'usually aoo~pted without question even by those 
,,!ho are no~ Interested in underestimating the quali
·tles.of Indian workers. The pages devoted to the 
Indl!,n worklDan'~ standard of living. espeoially the 
·qual!tyand quantJty of his food, provide interesting 
readmg. The lack of first-hand knowledge on tbe 
part .of the au~hor is, however, a serious drawback 
In hiS oth.erwlse most useful and authentio work. 
Some of hiS ~tatements are not quite aoourate. On 
'page ~1, for Instanoe, he says: ..... in the Bombay 
faotorles most of the wea Vel'S oome from the Zola oaste 
'he Ghatis supply workers for heavy lifting, whil~ 

in the mixing department are found the
l 
Konkani 

Maratha workers." The" Zolas " are really • Zulais " 
and although their number is large, they do not form 
a majority of the weavers in the Bombay factories. 
Nearly half the number of weavers in the Bombay 
cotton mills are Konkani Marathas, the remain
ing half being distributed among the Zulai Telugu&, 
Ghati or Deshi Marathas and Karnatakis. On page 
26 the author states that the universal requirements 
for admission into a trade are health and vigour. 
freedom from commu nicable disease, and training 
and experience. But as a matter of faot in most 
cases the admission is indisoriminate and the prao
tice of paying tips or du8lt~ri to the foreman is not as 
]'Bre as Mr. Das supposes. Also, it is open to ques
tion whether the weavers and spinners are healthier 
than the dook-workeTs (page 78). The author seems 
to be under the impression that at present very few 
Europeans are employed as managers in the colJ;on 
mills of Bombay. But the fact is that not only 
many mills are still managed by Europeans, but 
even the heads of the spinning and weaving and 
other departments are Europeans, and they are given 
these posts not beoause they are more competent than 
Indians in their work, but ohiefly hecause. they arlt 
supposed to be able to. exaot better disoipline from 
the workmen than e,qually or more highly qualified, 
Indians. Even the head of the gate keepers of a 
group of mills under th~ agency of a well-known 
Indian ,firm is a European, It cannot be contended 
that such appointments are necessary for the prosperi
ty of the industry, as almost all of. the most suo-, 
oessful mills are managed and officered by Indians. 

Had Mr. Das been able to utilize the inform&
tion that has been reoently available on some im
portant labour questions, his work would have been 
still more illuminating. Many startling faots regard
ing tbe oondition of labour in, this oountJ'Y have 
been brought to light during the last three or four 
years and a good deal of statistical data have been 
oolleoted in the course of investigations carried, on 
in connection withoertain labour problems, and 
labour legislation also has taken important strides. 
The defioiency ofup-to-daten.ss which the reader feels 
in "Faotory Labour in India" is made up to a certain 
extent in "Factory Legislation in India." . But as 
the latter has confined itself striotly ·to factories, the 
unfair legislation enacted in the interest of te&
planteJ'!il and other capitalists is lost sight of . 

.. The Labour Movement in India" is thought
provoking in addition to being a useful handbook. 
The information regl!ording faots is as complete as 
possible under the oircumstances. Mr., Das has 
divided the Indian labour movement into throo 
periods, viz., the Regulation Period, 1875-91, the 
Abolition Period, 1891-1917, and the Organisation 
Period, 1918-22. The second period refers to the 
agitation for the abolition of tbe indenture system. 
After giving the history of these periods Mr. Das 
disousses wider problems in oonneotion with the 
labour movement in general. 

One, however, regrets to find that the author 
has allowed himself to be inconsistent in some of his 
statements and views. Although he approves all 
the legislative measures for the protection of labour 
individually, he somehow believes that labour 
legislation has retarded tbe industrial growth of the 
oountry. His side objections to restriotions on the 
work of women and children and long hours appear 
to be rather prompted by politioal bias and render 
him inoonsistent in his advocacy of labour. As a 
matter of fact, factory legislation has in no way 
proved a hindranoe to the developmant of the factory 
system. There are also some untenable stat.menta 
suoh as that an increase in the standard of living 
may tend to lower the birth-rate and eventUally 
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limit the supply of labour, and that the labour un 
ions will gra<juallyreplace the old caste system. An 
improved standard of living lowers more the death
rate than the birth-rate and the caste system, having 
its roots in religion rather than in economic differ
ences, is not likely to be replaced by trade unions,. 
unless special efforts are made to cut down its very 
roots. Su"h lapses, however. do not detract mu~h 
from the value and utilily of .these treatises. 

P. G. KANEKAR. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MORLEY ON MONTAGU REFORMS. 
TO THE EDITOR 01/ THE SERVANT ov INDIA. 

Sm,-I have read with interslt Mr. Sastri's oomment 
upo_ the impressioDs of GeD. Morgau and Mr. J. St. Loa 
Strlohey, tbe Edilor of the "Spe.tator." With the help of a 
friend, I have been abJe to trace back Lord Morley's view. on 
tbe Montagu-Ohelmoford reform •• heme after Mr. Monlagu 
had already returned to England. On the 15th July of tbat 
year, it will he remembered, as I token of gratitude to Lord 
Morley for biB semoe. to Indil during hi. live year. of office 
H Seoretary of State, a bust of him, executed b:r Mr. Bruce
Joy and sub.oribed for by' lDdian admir..... was un .. ened at 
tb. National Liberal Olub by Lady Baig. Tbe Marqui. of 
Llncolnlhire presided, and among tho.e present were ViloauDt 
Bryce, Mr. Montagu himself. Bir Herber' Samuel, Mr. Birre'I, 
and Lord Sinba. The "Times" report of tbe prooeedings 
GODtaiDed the fonowing pallage· whloh i. ver, pertinent to 
thi. matter :-

II Beferrlng to the general effect; and tenor of the Reform. 
now proposed, he (Lord Morl.y) •• id that neitber Lord 
Minto·nc. r him.elf ever Baid tbat their reforml would put 
a ltop '0 agitation or tbat they would latislY the politioal 
hUDger of India. Corrupondent.· had asked him What; 
he thought of the propoled reforms. He would be preai
pUate if be gave a bold II A,e n . or liN 0 " of praise or 
dilpraise, though it would Dot matter if be did. He had 
given 8 calefol atud7 to the report, lnat he was not going 
to pronounce on the clausel, or what might happen on 'he 
Committee atage, alld be felt tbat be could not be mis
taken i~. tracing the )j~eament8 of tbe physiognomy of I 
U18 In tbe progeDy of1908. " 
'lhe ·'Mornirg POlt" ftport. as follows, certainl, does 

Dot give oolour to tbe hostile critioism attributed to Lord 
]4orle, by Oen. Morgan or Mr. Sctaohe,. :-

.. Be had made bimself 8cquainhd witb t.be geDeral 
effeot and teDour of tbe reforms submitted by Mr. Montagu., 
and wben he was alked whether b~ would refuse to take 
part in refoUDa if be tbought tbey would lead to the 
•• tabUahroent of an· IndiaD Parliament tbe would like to 
alk wllst W .. I mean' by I a Parliament,' sod be did 
not know whether what Mr. Mootago proposed 'Would 
amount to a Parliament or wbat lort of Parliament it 
would be. But nobody could believe for a moment that 
whb all tbele great oODvu18ioo. tbroui(hout the Whole 
world India oould b. passed o ... r. AnJ tbing mar. irra
tional oould not he Imagined. (Hear, bear.) H. had the 
blghest admiration for tbe .",alauB c(junsels and aotive 
experlenoe a[J d InflufOnoe which Mr. ?dontagu bad broul'bt 
to bear upon the problema of Indian government, from the 
day tba' he had entered Ite India Office, and no doubt he 
had aontinuall, oast tbe lead and 'lakeD hil sounding. 
before makinll tbe reoommendationl. At Ibis early .tage 
of the diseulelon tbe truculent tone adopted b, some or
ganl of oplni.on wbo t.rea&ed tbi. lerious and important 
movement in cODnfotlon with India 8. if It were a mer. 
'Pa.llog differenoe in our own publio and political life wal 
to be Ireatl, depreoated. ( Bear. hear.) Wei It Burpri .. 
In8 that India should Ibow h .... lf ali .. e aDd awake to Ihe 
even'll tbat were now paaling In tbe world' Wbile we 
njoiaod In the polll1oal prOllr ... tbat wal lakinll plao. 

in Iudi .. let us beware. of politioal ret.rogre •• ion in OUP'"· 
own oountry. Whatever form tbe propolal. oontained iD> 
tbe Mont.go Report might ultimately take Ibe,. ooulel' 
not be met by a dogma&io negative." (Hear. hea.r.) 
It is lignifioEtnt that immedia&ely afterwards Mr. Mon

tagu, referrlDg to what bad fanen from Lord Morley, .ald .hat 
,. from tbe moment when he beoame Under-Seoretary

for India in 1910. he tried to absorb and to learn hOlr 
to apply tb. principle. for wbich Lord Marley bad labour· 
ed. It~had now fallen to bis lot, in colleaglleship witb. 
Lord Chelmaford t to oontinue the Ireat work whioh Lord.. 
Morl.y and Lord Minto began in 1909. H. approaohed 
thelaek witb full.onloiauon ••• of it. dillloulty, and in' 
all bumiiit" bus profit;ing from what he bad learned froIn. 
Lord Morle" and building on the Indestruotible founda
tiODI of the fabrio whicb L ·)rd Morle, had ereoted, he wa3. 
able to lay, with great respeC!i '0 bls teaoher and master. 
that the higheet tribute to his: work waa tba& toda, .ome
tbing more was wanting and nece'lary. It 

It il notewortby tba, Lord Morley made no adverse oomment;
upon :Mr. Montagu·. deductioll on thil publio oooasion.-· 
Yours,&c., 

YOUR LONDON OoBRESPONDBKr. 

MISCELLA.NEA., 

Y. M. C. A AND RURAL WORK. 
The following add .... waf delivwed bU Mr. M. S. Mad"" .... 

Rao o/" the Servant, of India BocNlg. who i, "'gaged in.
Malabar Reconstruction work. at the csnniversmr" of the
MadrfUl Y. M. O. A, H. E. Lord Gosch ... presiding. 

Your Exoellenoy. Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I rise to .a, a few worda of grateful oommendation of ther 
Bural Programme of work of the Y. M. O. A.. in India. In a.. 
oountry like ourl where more than 90 per oent of her people.
live in villages _nd where f91 many oenturies tbe village has.. 
been tbe unit of all nationalUfe and welfare, the bedrook of 
our civilization. there is no need to emphasise tbat advanoe iSi 
posaible only with the proper rehabilitation of the village 
life. It is a lilnifican't eign of 1be· timea that; everywher& 
there il a reoognit;ion of tbis fae' aDd also a desire and. 
entbusi.am for tbis work. Poet and prophec, student and 
statesmaD, politicians both Tor,. and SwarajiB", all proclail:ll:'. 
with one voioe tb.,t rur.IUfe in India sbould be reorgani.ad .. 
The Poet Rabiudranath Tagora talk. of .. inducing that abun .... 
dance of life whiob would drive tbe car of the village God do nel 
like spring itself awaken the inner soul Gf tbe whole country,'" 
and to realise this end be bas given tbe lIubjeot 8 prominen~ 
place in his great Viswa-Bharatbi. Mr. Gandbi exhortl tb& 
young men of India to devote themselves co tke better.osnt 
of tbe village, to establish feal SWaraj there fint in all its· 
aspect., 10 that Swaraj for tbe whole oountry may be built up 
through its ver,. Derves and fibres. Tbe atudents of the Grant 
Medical College of Bomba, at; 8 reoent meeting of tbeir-
Association seriously discussed the deplorable condition of' e 
villages aDd decided tbal tbey should dedioate their knowledge 
to make them oleao, healthy and bappy. Every scheme for 
further politioal advanDe in the oouutry, a8 prepared by ber 
leaders, has laid down that India'. right.· to self .. government 
is to be eseroised from tbe village up\Vards iD each luoces8iv& 
autonOmoul araa of wider esten t. Our popular Minister· for 
EduoatioD milsel no opportunit.y to 1811 the people. wbetber 
th.y b. of the Reddi Maha Jana SaDgam of Ganjam or tbe 
teaoher pupila of Saidapet, that they sbould give more aDd 
more attention to tbe improvement of the concijtionl in village
nfe. Tbe great Swarajist; leader, Mr. O. R. Das, and the Con.e~ 
vative Seoretary of State for India. Lord Birkenbead, leem to 
agree mOat wonderfully in at leaa& ODe thing, namel,. tbat the 
Indis n .,illage should be properl, studied and reorgallilad. Mr. 
Das is appealing for vaat fund. and large bands of volunteeR 
for tbil work. wbile Lord Birkenhead. we are told. aerioualy 
oontemplates Bending out a Royal OommissioD for tbe purpoae 
wbiab, I am lur'; if it mar nat be woicomod bearlily for othu . 
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".UOD8, will .UlI be preferred to 80me ot.her R01al Commia
.iGld that bave ooma to tbla country. 

Happily'the ida. oooe 8ntrrtained of· urbaniling India 
·'h.1 been deBnltely abandoned. A. ,tud,. in oon1:,.O between 
Ita" a dozen modera oit,. areal and tbe oountr,-sida in the 
man deoa,..d Itate in whiob it i. at: pre.ent, haa reJUhed in 
favour of the laUar. The question I. boW' to make the 
villagea rioh and prOlperous, aleaD aDd healtby, .-nd happy 
Bnd oontented, In fine, to introduoe into tbaro that "abundance 
of Uri ,. wblob would atop thatr people migraiiDIJ' to town., 
and whioh would enable tham to oontribute tbair quota to the 

·buiIdlng up of 'bO nallonal 8IrU.'U." The Y. M. o. A.h&. 
,..,art appropriately taken up all-sided work, eoonomio. eduoa .. 
tional load geoeral advaDcement, and what haa been achieved 
lJ,. h' leare~ariel in tbeir variou, oentrel is very praiseworthy 
indeed. oondderiDIiJ the material and environments the,. have 
taad to deal whb. In agriouhure, remunerative aropa and 
_onomiaal methodl of produotion have to be introduoed with: 
.however, gre.' oare and patieD"" Tbe oonservatism or the 
'Villager is not eatirel, hi. fa.ult. HIS a,&-long praotioal 
-experienoe has, in mtn,. oases, outwitted tboe theoretioal 
knowledge wbiiJh tbe peripatetio agrioultaral demoDltrators 
:have losttered. and theD oomplatned .a wasted, upon hl'iii. 
The worker. of the Y. M. C. A. w1ll testify by experienoe to tbe 
lao' that onae tba villa gal:' il Donvinoed by praotioal demons
tution about tha luperior valu, of Dew crops and naw mathods 
be il most eager to adopt tbem, Ooly. alas, owing to poverty 
he I. unable to clo.. muoh a. he .hould o. WOJId. B. also In 

·'lih.improvement of hil liveltoot, aa my friend Mr. Jayaicaran 
·-JU.I fouad in limple matter of pouUry farming_ SirnUar17 in 
home orafll, a. Mr. Jaoobi bas proved In Areaoode. Agd
-0 d,hure by U,elf hal never been tha .ole oooupatioD. of our 
9'lIla"el'l. 80me Grafe or oliber hal been praotiaed as a 

,. lupDlemeatar,. Indultr,. aad tbe .. oraft. haye DOW' eitber 
.. edeaUned to a praa.rlolls oonditloQ or have totall, dilappeared. 

Our atror'. Ihonld. tberefore, be direo&ed to reaulaltate luoh 
. ' oraft. and indultrle. and allo to start oew on88, adopting all 
·the reoant; i.bollr-8aviog m,ti:1od. and prinoiples of organisa
tioa, bu' preaerv-Iog b, all mean. tbe elemeau by wb.ioh tbe 
Indian orafts and oraftsmen have gained and retained their 
peouUar Individuality diffarent (rom tue produa&s of the men of 
Q modern faotor,.. The old guUd spirit oould eatil, be re~ived 
aDd worted On moc:!ern linea and for modern needs tbrough the 

-.co-operative movemellt, the apread of "bioh, we an tnow, i. 
Gne of the Important aativar.les of tbe Y. M. 0. A. In eduaa\ion 

' ... b 1. doubtflll ROW far tbe mere alemantar,. eduaatioD DOW 
a ... ailabla. abul not In aU places though. will luffioe. The 
... mal'e lobool of aaolent tndia. was a unique inatitutioQ, traoes 

, .of whlotl arl elm vilible in lome villages. Eduoation was 
"'free and Ibe lohoot master derived bis inoome eitber from the 
Iantl of th.te uple or fr.,}u a fh:ed share in the har"e.t. Aduh 
.duoatloD and general oulture were apread and pre.efred 
through bar 1s and Ihry-teUerl and periodiaal ,atrae or fe" 

"U,iou. draIDaa. Thela m,ihodl are .till the belt to oon-
''''ay koowle:lge to the villagers and we all tnow tbe wonder
fill SUooa'8 whioh Mr. Pople,. baa Bohieved through his Hari
ka&ha ltaJaklhepama. In aduaatinl' tbe peo;»Ie, and (c is aD 

. espealally In tha oase of tbe 9'illage, great oue abould be tAke:a 
'bat WI do not 'eaob t.b.em to undervalue or dispiae fihe Bob ie
..... meat. ~f tbelr forefd.'hera or taeir religion or fiheir tradi
tl0nl. For that •• , grlat Ipirltual injory Ii... But ratber 

. e.tut"tion Ihodld revivH,. ~hem Ilnd m lke ,haID. dynauio 80 fibat 
whh their aid-and there oan be nQ bs&ter aids than th.y_ 
tbe "mager. m.y live an~ aot at heir I're.t forefatber. did 

• in the ~a9t;. People who amil-ed at; Mr. Jaoubl "playing the 
dootor at Araao3de may bl i.ltere.~ej to know ibat tbe 

'"Gonrnmen' or BJmbay oO:J.,empla\e diatribl1tiQII meiloal 
relief Ii!) villages throug\). 80bOoll11auer.. Tbera are no doubt 
-oomal1l,nd jealotil. in tbe vlllag~1 but happily tbe,. are 
GO' more vooirerollS and iuduent tbao tbey are in Prosi .. 
dena, towoa. lay. io Madru at present-an' they are ealll, 

. • ranlmuc.ed Of' .. ttled., .M '7 I r.speotfull,. lugl'e.t and 
C'eoomilleod to JOur Eloalie 1(11' 'he metb.od ,uooel,f,111,. adopt .. , 

.... d in Areaoode 10 that it m '7 be applied i., if neo8lsa17 111 

Mad ... t Tho Moplah lads tbore a.o glvon. football to kiok: 
about in the avening. aDd periodical ma'ohall ara played wit.h 
t.be Hindu teams. Sometimes a oombined team of one 'riUage 
play, against a similar ODe ftom tbe DeighbouriD;r plaolt. 
The.e and the panobyat meetings of t.be o~·opera&iva Booleties 
are ollr unity oonferenoe. in Malabar aud they promile 
well for the future. 

It ia high tio18, however, that the Indian villagee are 
I'i"en lome element of responsibility in tbeir own affair •• 
That, more than 'anytblng el.e, 'Would raiae their .tandard of 
life, infuse a D tW hopei build up thair 10Ula and make tbem 
Uying organisms in t.he Dat.ion. In anoient India politioal 
freedom had beeD bulh upon t.he but. of t.be village republiaa, 
and Dr. Joun Matthai, in hil illumioating aDd inlpiring book, 
bllS de.oribed how till as late al tile first quara.er of the Utb 
olnturJ',olvio dutles like edo.oatioD, poor reUef, lanttatioD. 
publio wort .. watoh all t ward. and the admini.tracion of jutioe 
waN oarried on by .ba "illager., themaelvel., Why should 
no' the village. be entrusted whh these duties again' A 
mi.taken polloy oan well be 8et right nOw, by tbe Govern~eDt 
r .. toriog to the villages tbeir aooient burdenB of relponsi
bllit..,.. Th'J timel are mOlt propiliou" wben organisatioDI like 
tbe Y. M. C. A. and SenaDli -01 India Soclet.y afe ready ~o 
alii st. and the time spirit is strongly in favour of 8uoh 000.

atruolive work. Thua Indh. will be aet on her OWD feet to grow 
in her own way and ftll611 her destiny, God wilhng, as a vro· 
Iper.,}us.oootenied and wilUllgpartner in the great Indo .. Britl.h 
O.mmon"e.ltb. Meanwhile, everybody who .Iabou • .; how· 
ever humbly, in this field to bring what Gokhale aaid .. a ray 
of Ught. a '01100. of relioamanl. a glow of hope iato live. thai; 
Deed them malt" de.erves your fullellt .up Jort. 
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